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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ADVANCEMENT & COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE 
MINUTES OF AUGUST 20, 2020 MEETING 
 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the Shelter-in-Place order by the City and County of San 
Francisco, the meeting was held virtually, via the Zoom video conferencing platform. The public 
notice of this meeting is linked here: http://www.uchastings.edu/board. 
 
1. Roll Call 
 
The Chair called the meeting to order at 12:50 p.m., and the Secretary called the roll. 
 
Committee Members Present 
Director Courtney Power, Chair 
Director Tom Gede 
Director Mary Noel Pepys 
Director Chip Robertson 
 
Staff Participating 
Chancellor & Dean David Faigman 
Chief Financial Officer David Seward 
General Counsel & Secretary to the Board John DiPaolo 
Chief Development Officer Eric Dumbleton 
Director of Alumni Engagement & Culture Meredith Jaggard 
Assistant Chancellor & Dean/Chief of Staff to the Chancellor & Dean Jenny Kwon 
Associate General Counsel Laura Wilson-Youngblood 
Chief Communications Officer Sybil Wyatt 
 
2. Public Comment 
 
The Chair invited public comment.  No member of the public offered comment. 
 
3. Action Item: Approval of Minutes - May 14, 2020 
 
The Chair called for a motion to approve the minutes. Upon motion made and seconded, 
the minutes were approved. 
 
4. Report of Chief Communications Officer Sybil Wyatt 
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4.1. Newsletter: UC Hastings Law in the News 
 
Chief Communications Officer Sybil Wyatt provided an update on the newsletter. She 
stated that it launched a few weeks ago, and provides a weekly digest of three items, including 
faculty, alumni or school in the media, campus and community news, and items of scholarly 
achievement. The newsletter is designed to be short and informative, which lends easily to 
people reposting items of interest via their own networks. The weekly newsletter has been 
offered to all alumni via the alumni network, and the plan is to offer it to students as well. 
 
4.2. Social media colloquium 
 
Ms. Wyatt indicated that the social media colloquium will be held next Tuesday with the 
faculty. She said that Hastings has some social media power players on its faculty, and also some 
faculty members who are much less comfortable with social media. The goal is to make sure that 
Hastings’ faculty’s peers at other institutions can see all of the great work that they are doing. 
She is also working with Professor Jodi Short on putting together a colloquium on interaction 
with the media. 
 
4.3. Public-facing plan 
 
Ms. Wyatt indicated that in late September or early October, the Hastings website will 
include the information in what would have been the hard copy plan, but is now in an electronic 
format. This new format allows for expanded format and content, including sections on 
community, scholarship, and teaching, with 8-10 students and faculty responding to brief 
prompts, plus one video featuring a person within each category. Communications is also 
creating a community video about where individuals find community within Hastings. 
Communications invited student heads of journals to create TikTok videos of themselves and 
their teams for each of the journals at Hastings. The website will also include an animated fly 
through of the Academic Village. Postcards will be sent to Hastings alumni and friends and 
others whom the administration thinks are potential voters for US News and World Report 
rankings. The Committee asked whether Communications has already chosen the people it will 
be interviewing for the plan content above. Ms. Wyatt indicated that  they have been chosen, and 
that thrity-three people have already submitted material and responded to prompts. 
 
4.4.  US News & World Report fall campaign 
 
Ms. Wyatt informed the Committee that the US News & World Report fall campaign will 
be similar to last year, but more robust. Several components include ecommunications to 
prospective voters. One will be about Hastings scholarship, and then seven (one each) for top 
concentration areas. The judges book will be in the same format as last year, and will include 
articles written in the past year. The Committee asked whether Hastings’ physical campus factors 
such as the expansion and Academic Village plan factor into the ranking, and whether the 
College is educating assessors about those initiatives. Ms. Wyatt indicated that those items are 
factored into the ranking, and that school level communications that are distributed will include 
that information. The College will also produce a one-pager about its most compelling facts, as 
well as an ecommunication with other bragging points like the Academic Village and new 
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Cotchett Law Center. The Committee asked about and will confer with Ms. Wyatt on ways to 
track who is looking at our materials. 
 
4.5. Black Hastings Speaks podcast series 
 
Ms. Wyatt sent a link to the podcast to the Board. She noted that Areca Smit, Associate 
Director for Electronic Media, produced the series. 
 
4.6. In Brief & On Point faculty blog 
 
Ms. Wyatt indicated that the blog features timely faculty commentary on items in the 
news. The blog was created through Academic Dean Morris Ratner’s initiative, and 
Communications created a portal on the home page. Once articles are up, the Communications 
team pushes them out through social media. 
 
4.7. Law & the Pandemic podcast series 
 
Ms. Wyatt stated that the podcast series is now up to fifteen episodes. The three most 
recent topics were addressed by Karen Musalo, Shanin Spector, and Sarah Hooper. The podcast 
has been a very popular series and Hastings plan to continue producing episodes. 
 
4.8.  Home page news stories 
 
Ms. Wyatt stated that Communications produces several news stories per week. She 
included links to the most recent stories in the written materials. 
 
4.9. Media outreach 
 
Ms. Wyatt stated that since Associate Director of News and Information Susan Kostal 
started in June, Communications has ramped up proactive outreach to the media. 
Communications’ media monitoring metrics show engagement is much higher than it used to be. 
 
4.10.  UC Hastings website 
 
Ms. Wyatt stated that Hastings is initiating an audit of the website to see how easy it is 
for people to reach the information that they want to reach. The audit will include 
recommendations for improving user access, quality and functionality. The Committee asked 
about campaign activity promoting Senator and Vice Presidential candidate Kamala Harris. Ms. 
Wyatt and Dean Faigman explained the constraints on Hastings as a public institution from 
engaging in electioneering, and noted that Communications sent out a media advisory with 
factual statements about Hastings and Senator Harris and including Dean Faigman’s public 
statement. The Committee asked about voter registration and voter suppression education efforts 
at Hastings. Director of Alumni Engagement & Culture Meredith Jaggard stated that alumni in 
Southern California and New York want to spearhead efforts regarding voter suppression and 
voter registration. 
 
5. Report of Chief Development Officer Eric Dumbleton 
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5.1.  Fundraising Update - Final FY20 fundraising results 
 
 Chief Development Officer Eric Dumbleton noted that everything is still virtual, though 
he, Dean Faigman, David Seward, Jenny Kwon, and Meredith Jaggard did meet on campus to 
give Joe Cotchett and Willie Brown a tour of the new 333 Golden Gate Avenue building. They 
took photos, which Mr. Dumbleton offered to share with the Committee.  
 
 Mr. Dumbleton stated that the Centers’ fundraising totals are steady at about $2.8 million 
annually. This year, the College realized a large increase in fundraising, mostly driven by a $5 
million donation from Joe Cotchett. Even without that donation, fundraising numbers are still up 
significantly. Development continues to engage with and cultivate principal gift level donors. 
Mr. Dumbleton stated that there is a flat trend with donors to the Centers and with donors to the 
College at large. Development has initiatives and strategies in place to increase donors. The 
Committee inquired as to the effectiveness of the Center for Racial and Economic Justice 
contribution email. Mr. Dumbleton stated that there were donations, but no major level gift from 
that, and that he will work more closely with the heads of that Center to increase fundraising. Mr. 
Dumbleton said that in April, donations were down a bit, that there was an increase in May, and 
a large increase in June. He speculated that this happened because Development included a back 
end premium (if you make a donation, we’ll send a window decal) in its fundraising efforts. He 
noted that there were a number of compelling specific fundraisers recently for an emergency 
student support fund in light of COVID-19, the Black Lives Matter movement, and bar exam 
support for recent graduates. Mr. Dumbleton included in the written materials naming 
opportunities and names used by donors thus far, as well as inventory remaining. The Committee 
asked to see the dollar amounts associated with naming opportunities.  
 
5.2.  Action Item: Review & General Recommendation for Slate of Appointment of 
UC Hastings Foundation Trustees - Introduction and approval of appointment of new 
Foundation Board Members for term beginning July 1, 2020 
 
 Mr. Dumbleton introduced three new Foundation Board members for approval, (i) 
Dipanwita Deb Amar, ’96, (ii) Jennifer Fung, ’18, and (iii) Vijay Toke, ‘01. Director Gede 
indicated that 51% of the Board of the UC Hastings Foundation is appointed by the Hastings 
Board of Directors, and the remaining 49% is elected by the Foundation Board of Trustees. The 
current nominations are driven by an effort to fill vacancies so that there are at least 50 members 
of the UC Hastings Foundation. The Committee asked how prospective Board members are 
selected. Director Gede stated that there is a committee that reaches out to find representatives of 
different classes, with a particular goal of ensuring diversity, connections within the community, 
and financial resources. 
 
 The Chair called for a motion to recommend that the Board approve the appointment of 
the three individuals named above to the Board of the UC Hastings Foundation. Upon motion 
made and seconded, the motion was approved.  
 
5.3.  FY21 Outlook  
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 Mr. Dumbleton said that Development is continuing virtual strategies, goals, and 
measuring success given the pandemic and the election year. Development’s goal is to raise its 
fundraising and donor number total by 20% each in the next fiscal year. Mr. Dumbleton will 
present numbers at the full Board meeting in September and will bring a strategic plan for the 
Development Office to that meeting as well. Development is also looking at the conversion rate 
of event attendees to donors. It has a new platform called Luminate that will allow tracking of 
event attendance, linking to follow up emails, and tracking responses. Mr. Dumbleton said that 
virtual engagement is way up. The class reunion for this year is happening, and Development 
secured a reunion chair, which requires a commitment of $100,000. 
 
 Director of Alumni Engagement & Culture Meredith Jaggard updated the Committee on 
programming, noting that alumni affinity groups and virtual events are moving full steam ahead. 
Development has officially launched MSL and LLM alumni affinity groups. LEOP, BLSA, and 
LGBTQ+ groups are also in the works. The alumni town hall with Joe Cotchett is happening 
next week, and Development has already received over 160 RSVPs. Development is also 
continuing to produce the lunch with the expert series. Ms. Jaggard said that alumni participated 
in groups during orientation, and that the reunion in October will take place over the course of a 
virtual week of programming. Each class will have a virtual class yearbook. 
 
6. Action Item: Adjournment 
 
 The Chair adjourned the open session at 2:05 p.m. 
 
7. Closed Session Pursuant to Education Code Section 92032(b)(5) 
 
 The Chair called the closed session to order at 2:07 p.m., and the Secretary called the roll. 
All Committee members present in open session were also in attendance during the closed 
session. All staff present for the open session were also in attendance at the closed session except 
for Chief Financial Officer David Seward, Chief Development Officer Eric Dumbleton, and 
Director of Alumni Engagement & Culture Meredith Jaggard. 
 
7.1.  Action Item: Approval of Minutes - May 14, 2020 
 The Chair called for a motion to approve the minutes. Upon motion made and seconded, 
the minutes were approved. 
 
7.2.  Action Item: Adjournment 
 The Chair adjourned the closed session at 2:08 p.m. 
 
        Respectfully submitted, 
          
        ______________________ 








The University developed a directional strategic plan. These 
vision, mission, goals and objectives are foundational.STRATEGIC PLAN
Strategic Alignment & Audit Foundation
GOALS
WEB STRATEGY
Auditor reviewed the Strategic Plan, highlighting website-specific 
goals and larger goals with web implications.
Auditor recommends the following strategy to deliver on the 
organization’s goals.
WEB OBJECTIVES The website strategy can be implemented and measured by these web-specific objectives.
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Find Resources — A-
Get Relevant Updates — C
Publish Scholarship — tbd
Discover UC Hastings — Held
Explore Offerings — A-
Find Out About SF & Campus Life — B
Apply — B+
Network & Community — A
Seek Jobs — A
Explore & Attend Events — C-
Assess School Quality & Distinction — C
See Diversity & Inclusion Effort — B
Find Out About SF & Campus Life — A
See Evidence of Employee Satisfaction — A
Apply — A
Easily Give Online — B-
Network & Community — A
See Updates (Donor Impact) — C
Understand Giving Options  — A
Target Users Opportunities
When applications closed, add CTA: “Notify Me”
Improve Journals & Faculty Pages
Integrate Public-Facing Plan content
Feature “Get Info” Opt-In (In the News monthly highlights email 
w/ new template)
Consider featuring Black Hastings Speaks podcast
Search Console (finds discoverability gaps)
Highlight opt-in sitewide with prospect/donor messaging 
on Gift and Alumni pages
Donation Page & Processing Form Page updates
Highlight opt-in and clarify language for student relevancy
Improve Journals & Faculty Pages
Highlight opt-in and promote custom message on 
Alumni page for relevancy
Improve Careers page to redirect them 
Feature Opt-In (digital Magazine & In the News)
Improve Journals & Faculty Pages
Feature select Centers on Work @ Hastings page
Publish a diversity report & goals
Consider featuring Black Hastings Speaks podcast











Home Page — A-
Resources for Students Page — A
Academic Calendar Page — C
Library Page — C-
Home Page — B
Admissions Page — A-
Explore How to Apply/Academics Pages — B
GOAL: Apply — Held (not open)
Email: 2019 Reunion — C
Alumni Page — A-
Events & Dinners — A 
Careers/Give — A / B
GOAL: Donate — B-
Google — Signals frustration & confusion 
Home Page — C-
Careers — D (confusion, this is career support)
Work @ Hastings — C-
GOAL: Apply — A
Target Users
Home Page — A
Give Page — B+











Google Search Console (finds discoverability gaps)
Consider featuring Black Hastings Speaks podcast
Feature Opt-In
When applications closed, add CTA: Notify Me
Improve Journals & Faculty Pages
Integrate Public-Facing Plan content
Feature Opt-In sitewide with prospect/donor messaging on 
Gift and Alumni pages
Donation Page & Processing Form Page updates
Integrate Public-Facing Plan content
Improve presentation of academic distinction
Feature Opt-In and clarify language for student relevancy
Improve Journals & Faculty Pages
Provide interim link to online Library access
Enable PDF download for each semester calendar
Improve link placement & name for discovery
Integrate Public-Facing Plan content
Consider featuring Black Hastings Speaks podcast
Feature Opt-In
Improve Journals & Faculty Pages
Publish a diversity report & goals
Home — A
Alumni Page — A-
Career Search/Reunion/ 
Alumni Association/ 
Our Story  — A
Give Page — B
GOAL: Donate — B-
Confirm and add Alumni redirects (see new fix list)
Feature Opt-In and promote custom message on Alumni 
page for relevancy
Add how to sign up CTA above-fold and below letter on 
Alumni Association page
Highlight CTAs (Give, Get Updates) on How to Give & 
Alumni pages
Our ‘18 Donors — A
Home/Alumni (or explore 1 
other pg) — A-
Give — B
GOAL: Donate — B-
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Enhancement Opportunities Expanded from Website Fix List
Prospective Student Pages: 
- When applications closed, add CTA: Notify Me
Students: 
- Library: Provide interim link to online Library access
- Enable PDF download for each semester calendar
Alumni & Gift Pages: 
- Add Google Analytics to Luminate Donation Page & 
Processing Form Page
- Find ways to increase donation convenience with 
Luminate launch
- Highlight CTAs with visual design (Give, Get 
Updates) on How to Give & Alumni pages
- Confirm & add Alumni redirects (see new fix list)
- Add how to sign up CTA above-fold & below letter 
on Alumni Association page 
Prospective Employees:
- Name link clearly (The use of ‘Careers’ for student 
career services confuses applicants, who then try to 
Google their way to the Careers page) 
- Consider making Breezy Experience section optional 
(this takes a long time to complete, stops many)
- Feature select Centers on Work @ Hastings page
Modules: 
- A slider for content blocks with lots of items, 
like faculty publications
- A feature for things like In the News
- A callout slider for quotes/outcomes
Improve Tracking: 
- Donations, applications (students, employees)
- Implement a customer experience tool like FullStory, 
HotJar or CrazyEgg to view what your users do on 
each page or each website visit
Discoverability:
- Highest impact opportunity is creating optimized 
YouTube playlists: Faculty are the most Googled 
keywords besides UC Hastings, which means 
improving their visibility in YouTube is strategic to 
increase reach. Playlists of faculty giving an overview 
of their research findings, book reviews, TED talks (1, 
2) & a summary of their courses would greatly improve 
discovery.
- Add missing sitemap to website & upload to 
Webmaster Tools  
https://www.uchastings.edu/sitemap.xml 
- Add meta descriptions to these 10 pages
- Enable Google Search Console to find discoverability 
gaps
Sitewide:
- Sticky top nav with selected state (to indicate where 
you are)
- Fix the two different blues
- Shorten hero images
- Consistently add breadcrumb nav
- Set image width
- CSS update: Enable right & left alignment
Redesign Journals & Faculty Pages for improved 
perceived trust & academic distinction:
- Journals page 
- Journals template (Library site)
- Faculty page
- Faculty profile template (add new references)
Integrate Public Plan messaging, differentiation pillars & 
community quotes: 
- Website main pages
Consolidate contacts into single Get Updates email with 
constituency field:
Feature Opt-In (In the News for the entire Hastings 
Community & Prospective Donors & Students) 
prominently across the site
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7/1/18 - 11/05/18 7/1/19 - 11/05/19 7/1/20 - 11/05/20
Centers $1,229,050 $578,729 $1,352,242
College w/o Centers $2,189,026 $2,874,260 $1,110,152
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Linear (College w/o Centers)
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FY21 YTD7
7/1/18 - 11/05/18 7/1/19 - 11/05/19 7/1/20 - 11/05/20
Centers 78 78 147
College w/o Centers 559 446 602








































Linear (College w/o Centers)
Linear (Total Raised/Received)
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# of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors # of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors # of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors
100 44 31 88 35 34 187 131 39
# of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors # of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors # of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors
104 27 6 149 61 42 210 118 49
# of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors # of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors # of Donors 
# of Alumni 
Donors
# of New 
Donors
142 77 24 296 107 151 252 145 66
Q1 TOTAL FY19 FY20 FY21 FY21 v FY20
Total donors 375 463 690 49.0%
Alumni donors 210 206 329 59.7%
New donors 104 97 241 148.5%
Q1 Donor Report
September
Fiscal Year 2019
September
September
Fiscal Year 2021
Fiscal Year 2020
August
August
July
July
July
August
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